Family Connections by Naviance
Basic Skills
1. Log in to Naviance’s Counselor’s Office. Your Naviance Link should be on your
desktop.
2. Look up a student. Find their GPA and standardized test scores.
3. Find a student’s Registration Code, using alphabetical, name, or class lookup
feature.
4. Switch back and forth between Naviance Succeed and Family Connection.
5. In Family Connection, help a student locate their GRA, rank and test scores.
6. In Family Connection, help a student find a scattergram.

Intermediate Skills
1. Perform an advanced student search for your students. Find your students in the
class of 2010 that have yet to complete a college application.
2. Instruct students how to activate an account and log back in.
3. Reset a student’s password.
4. Send an individual email
5. Send a group email.
6. Locate the college visit schedule. View past college visits.
7. Be able to locate college search in both Naviance Succeed and Family
Connection. Complete a college search.
8. Looking at one of your senior’s in Family Connection, look up active
applications. View detailed status to see if the transcript has been sent.
9. In Naviance Succeed, find information on a college using alphabetical, name or
state lookup. Notice the Analysis tab has scattegrams, but also information on
historical acceptance statistics and possible college overlaps.
10. In Family Connection, look at a student’s game plan.

Advanced Skills
1. Look at student reports to view student usage for your seniors. Who are your
largest users?
2. Look at college reports to view the score profile of your students. Look at
applicants to big ten schools and sort by the lowest accepted ACT. Of your
student’s who have applied to the University of Illinois, what is the lowest
accepted ACT and how does that compare to the average accepted ACT?
3. Looking at one of your senior’s in Family Connection, explore college match for
possible new application possibilities. Scroll down to see colleges that have
accepted “students like you”.
4. In Family Connections, under the “Connections” tab there is a survey builder.
Create a new survey for your incoming freshmen telling you a little about them.
Title the survey, indicate grade 9, then add survey questions.
5. In the Naviance Connections College feature, there is a list of summer enrichment
programs. Sort by location and find several Illinois programs in math and science
for your students.

